nitrophenyl α-isomalto-trioside (PNP-IG3), -tetraoside (PNP-IG4), -pentaoside (PNP-151
IG5), and -hexaoside (PNP-IG6). Reaction mixtures contained substrates at 1 mM, 152 enzymes (SmDexTM, 18, 2.5, 1.3, and 0.30 µM; W279A, 18, 9.0, 2.6, and 0.29 µM; 153 W279F, 16, 7.8, 2.0, and 0.39 µM; T558H, 10, 5.0, 1.4, and 0.42 µM; T563N, 14, 7.2, 154 1.8, and 0.29 µM; W279A/T563N, 9.3, 4.6, 1.3 and, 0.23 µM; W279F/T563N, 5.9, 3.0, 155 0.74, and 0.20 µM for PNP-IG3, -IG4, -IG5, and -IG6, respectively), and 40 mM 156 sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0), and were incubated at 35°C. After 2 and 20 min, 157 reactions were terminated by incubating at 100°C for 10 min. The reaction products 158
were the analyzed using a Jasco HPLC system (Jasco, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a 159
Unison UK-C18 column (ID 4.6 × 250 mm; Imtakt, Kyoto, Japan), and with an isocratic 160 mobile phase comprising 9:91 (v/v) acetonitrile:water at a flow rate of 0.5 mL·min −1 at 161 50°C. Subsequently, p-nitrophenyl α-glucoside (PNP-Glc) and PNP-IGs (PNP-IG2-162 PNP-IG5) were detected at 313 nm, and their concentrations were determined from 163 peak areas using BORWIN/HSS-2000 software (Jasco). Quantitative p-nitrophenol 164 (PNP) release was estimated according to absorption at 400 nm in the presence of 667 165 mM sodium carbonate. PNP-IG2 was prepared as described previously [17, 18] . PNP-166 IG3, -IG4, -IG5, and -IG6 were synthesized from PNP-Glc (12 mM, Nacalai Tesque) by 167 transglucosylation of laboratory-owned oligo-1,6-glucosidase (43 nM). Products were 168 then separated by gel filtration column chromatography using a BioGel P2 column (ID 169 16 × 1,870 mm; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) and ESI-MS spectra of purified PNP-170 IG3-PNP-IG6 were recorded using an Exactive instrument (Thermo Fisher Scientific, 171
Waltham, MA, USA 
Analysis of Dextran hydrolysates 178
Enzymes (780 nM) were incubated with 4-or 40-mg·mL −1 dextran in 40 mM sodium 179 acetate buffer (pH 5.0) at 35°C. Reactions were terminated by incubating at 100°C for 180 10 min, and products were quantified using high performance anion-exchange 181 chromatography-pulsed amperometric detection (HPAEC-PAD; Dionex ICS-3000 182 system; Dionex/Thermo, Idstein, Germany) with a CarboPac PA-1 column (ID 4 × 250 183 mm; Dionex/Thermo). Carbohydrates were separated by isocratic elution with 400 mM 184 sodium hydroxide at a flow rate of 0.8 mL·min −1 . 185
Results and discussion 186
Selection of target residues for modifications of reaction specificity 187
The −3 and −4 subsites of SmDex were selected to transform subsite affinities and alter 188 reaction specificities. Such transformations should yield dextran hydrolysates with 189 differing degrees of polymerization of glucose units (DP) than that achieved using 190 native SmDex. SmDexTM has Trp279, Trp280, Thr558, Tyr560, and Thr563 residues 191 in the vicinity of the −3 and −4 subsites [5] (Fig. 1A ). Trp279 and Trp280 are located at 192 the β→α loop 2 of the catalytic (β/α)8 barreled domain, whereas the other three amino 193 acids are located at the β→α loop 8. The crystal structure of CITase was used as a 194 reference to select residues to mutate. CITase catalyzes the formation of 195 suggesting the presence of minus subsites that can accommodate isomaltooligosyl 196 residues with high DP. In Bacillus circulans T-3040 CITase (CITase-Bc), Phe207, (Fig. 1A) . Because His579 and Asn584 are part of the β→α loop 8 and correspond with 199
Thr558 and Thr563 of SmDexTM, we generated corresponding T558H and T563N 200 mutations. The architecture of the β→α loop 2 of CITase-Bc is distinct from the 201 corresponding loop of SmDexTM, and is four residues longer in SmDexTM (Fig. 1A,  202 B). Thus, the SmDexTM mutants MT-1, MT-2, MT-3, and MT-4 were generated with 203 the CITase-like structure (Fig. 1B) . MT-1 with a β→α loop 2 of the same length as 204
CITase-Bc was generated to analyze the effects of loop lengths on specificity, and MT-205 2, MT-3, and MT-4 were then prepared by imposing point mutations on MT-1. 206
However, hydrolytic activities of these proteins were below the detection limit and 207 kinetic analyses of the contribution of the β→α loop 2 on specificity were not possible. 208
Thus, we constructed W279A and W279F to assess the effects of the β→α loop 2 on 209 specificity. Of the two tryptophans located within the β→α loop 2, Trp279 is unique in 210
SmDex and in related species (Fig. 1B) , and was chosen as the target residue for 211 analyses of the influence of loop 2 divergences. In addition, the double mutants 212 W279F/T563N and W279A/T563N were designed to investigate the effects of 213 mutations at both the β→α loop 2 and β→α loop 8. CITase-Bc carries Phe501, Asp512, 214 and Trp514 in domain B, and these residues are parts of subsites −3 and −4 (Fig. 1A) . 215
However, these residues were excluded from our mutation analyses because SmDexTM 216
does not have the corresponding domain. 217
Production of recombinant enzymes and their characterization 218
The aforementioned 10 mutants were produced in E. coli with SmDexTM [16] as the 219 parent enzyme. As mentioned above, hydrolytic activities of MT-1, MT-2, MT-3, and 220
MT-4 proteins were undetectable, and specific activities of W279A and W279F were 221 almost similar to that of SmDexTM. The specific activity of T563N was 50% less than 222 that of the parent enzyme, and other variants showed activity decreases between 8% and 223 20% ( Table 1) . No mutant enzymes produced detectable amounts of CI. The optimal pH 224 for SmDexTM and its derivatives was 5.0, whereas that for T558H was 4.2. These 225 mutations showed minimal influences on pH stability ranges when compared with that 226 of the parent enzyme, and thermal stabilities of the mutants were almost identical to that 227 of SmDexTM (Table 1) . 228 T558H gave a much lower value (41%) when compared with the parent protein, and the 236 mutation to Thr558 likely affected the reactivity of the ES complex and/or the product 237 release step from the EP complex. 238
Hydrolytic products of SmDexTM with 1 mM isomaltohexaose (IG6) were 239 monitored using HPAEC-PAD, and productions of glucose, isomaltose (IG2), isomalto-240 triose (IG3) -tetraose (IG4), and -pentaose (IG5) were observed. Production rates of 241 glucose, IG2, and IG3 were 1.61 ± 0.15, 1.52 ± 0.05, and 0.548 ± 0.041 µmol/min/mg 242 protein, respectively. Because two moles of IG3 are produced from one mole of IG6, 243 the calculated intrinsic rate of IG3 production is 0.274 µmol/min/mg. Except for the 244 reaction that generate IG3, IG6 has two binding modes and these were indistinguishable 245 in these experiments (Fig. 2A) Analysis of bond cleavage frequencies by SmDexTM and its mutants using 250
PNP-IGs 251
In this study, we developed a method for estimating binding modes of substrate to 252
SmDexTM using a series of PNP-IGs instead of radioactive substrate. PNP-IGs readily 253 enabled the identification of cleavage sites and quantification of their hydrolytic 254 products with the chromogenic PNP group using a RP-HPLC-UV detector. Thus, a 255 series of PNP-IGs were enzymatically prepared and initial rates of SmDexTM mediated 256 hydrolysis of 1 mM PNP-IG3-PNP-IG6 were determined (Fig. 2B) . The enzymethan low production of glucose and IG2 from IG6 ( Fig. 2A) As with SmDexTM, all mutant enzymes exhibited higher hydrolytic rates 280 toward PNP-IG6 than toward PNP-IG5 and PNP-IG4, and no activity toward PNP-IG3hydrolysis of PNP-IG5 and PNP-IG6. In particular, significant decreases in the 285 proportion of PNP-Glc was noted in W279F/T563N, W279A/T563N, and T558H when 286 PNP-IG6 was used as the substrate (Fig. 3) . In these three mutants, percentage 287 velocities of PNP-Glc were less than that of PNP-IG3, and it is assumed that these 288 mutations decreased the affinity at the −4 subsite, leading to changes in the binding 289 mode of PNP-IG6. Alternatively, we suggest that reduced affinity at the −5 subsite may 290 also change the hydrolytic action patterns. However, during hydrolysis of PNP-IG5, 291 decreased affinity at the −5 subsite is unlikely to increase the proportion of released 292 PNP-IG3, suggesting that the decrease in −4 subsite affinity reflects changes in the 293 binding modes of PNP-IG5 and PNP-IG6. 294
Mutation related changes in hydrolysis rates with the present PNP-IGs were 295 smaller than those with dextran (Table 1), suggesting that the decreases in observed 296 hydrolytic rates are related to the size of the substrate. During hydrolysis of dextran, all 297 subsites are occupied by the substrate, and mutations of subsites measurably influenced 298 the hydrolysis of dextran. In contrast, subsite-binding modes of PNP-IGs can be 299 changed by selecting a high affinity-binding mode, which only leads to small decreases 300 in reaction rates of mutants. To evaluate the effects of changes in subsite affinities, we 301 should determine kinetic parameters for hydrolysis of PNP-IGs as well as dextran. 302
However, it was difficult to determine Km values for the series of PNP-IGs, because rate 303 estimates were hampered by multiple degradation modes. 304 Herein, we formed PNP conjugates to facilitate detection of hydrolytic products, 305 but found that these influenced PNP-IG binding to plus subsites. However, reductions inof glucose and increased ratios of IG5, which was degraded with longer reaction times 322 (Fig. 4B) . In these reactions, 83% of dextran was consumed after 24 h incubation and 323 ratios of IG3 and IG4 were higher than in reactions containing 4 mg·mL −1 dextran. 324 Therefore, high dextran concentrations are suitable for obtaining IGs with high DP 325 using SmDexTM. 326
To examine dextran hydrolysis by the present mutants, we determined 327 hydrolysate concentrations after reactions. The effects of the present mutations were 328 prominent at a dextran concentration of 4 mg·mL −1 (Fig. 4A) , and ratios of IGs were 329 higher following reactions with mutants than with SmDexTM. In W274A/F, almost half 330 of the products were IG2 and IG3 in 24-h reactions, and about 80% of the dextran was 331 degraded. In contrast, negligible amounts of IG3 remained following reactions with the 332 parent enzyme, and 24-h reaction mixtures of W274F/T563N and W274A/T563N had 333 carbohydrate compositions similar to those of W274A/F, whereas that of T563N was 334 similar to hydrolysates from SmDexTM reactions. These data indicate that the Trp279 335 mutation strongly influences the characteristics of double mutant enzymes. T558H 336 showed a carbohydrate composition that was distinctly different from the parent enzyme. 337
Specifically, almost 50% of the dextran in the reaction mixture was degraded after 2 h, 338 and high proportions of IGs were observed, predominantly IG5. In addition, IG4 remain 339 in the reaction mixture at 24 h, suggesting that decreased affinity at the −4 subsite due 340 to the substitution of His for Thr588 reduces the enzyme-substrate binding energy 341 during the hydrolysis of IG4 and IG5, and leads to reduced hydrolytic activities and 342 decreased IG consumption ratios. At a substrate concentration of 40 mg·mL −1 , 343 carbohydrate profiles following reactions of mutant enzymes differed little from that of 344 SmDexTM (Fig. 4B) . In all cases, glucose and IG2-IG5 were detected during the early Q54  Q76  A4F  Q1M  Q8V  P39  Q59  M  M  M  M  CITase  P70  G9M  Q8A  Q6V  Q6V  Q6V  B0K  Q6V  Q6V  H2E 
